“PASS THE SALT”
Matthew 5:13; Colossians 4:6

When I think of the many other seasons that have gone by, I think of what God has done in my service to you as the
Team Coordinator. I know that God has called me to do his work through Northwest Christian Sports League. I want you
to know that what you are doing is a very important job not only to the Sports League but to God and all those around
you. Being a Team Mom / Manager is not an easy job:
God has called you to be the salt to his children (your team) “Pass the Salt” this is exactly what you are doing, and what
God has told me to pass on to you. Do you know what God says about salt? He says that “You are the salt of the
earth….” Can you think of scrambled eggs without salt? Or popcorn? Or any one of the thousands of foods we put salt
on? Jesus said those who believed in Him were to be as salt. In the New Testament times, in addition to enhancing
flavor, salt was frequently used as a preservative for foods. We need to ask ourselves this question, “What things can we
do to enhance the flavor of, and preserve, the good things around us? As Team Moms / Managers of a team, you have a
unique opportunity to pass God’s truth on to his children, and thus preserve it. In a day when much is being written
about the disintegration of the family, we who believe that the family has been instituted by God can help to preserve it.
In (Col. 4:6) we are reminded of our speech and how it should be seasoned with salt. Enhancing the flavor of the lives
around us can be done in all sorts of ways; it can even be something as simple as being a Team Mom / Manager. My
great thanks to all of you who have taken the opportunity to service.
Well done in the pursuit of “Passing the Salt.”

In His Service,

Phyllis Butler
Team Coordinator

TEAM MOM MINISTRY
GUIDING SCRIPTURES
Whoever wants to become great among you must be your servant, and whomever wants to be first must, be slave of all.
For even the Son of Man did not come to be served, but to serve, and to give his life as ransom for many. (Mark 10:4345)

RESPONSIBILITIES
Communication: Be clear in your communication. Set a godly example to everyone in all circumstances.

BEFORE THE FIRST GAME








Introduce yourself to parents and players letting them know you are the team mom.
To view team rosters a (Coaches Link) is provide each season to view the Team Roster.
All contact information can be found on the roster through the (Coaches Link)
The Coaches Link is only for the Team Moms and Coaches not for anyone else on the team.
This will ensure and keep all information safe.
After Creating a Team Letter distribute your letter out to each parent on the team.
Most Important: Email a copy of your Team Letter by the First game day to Phyllis at phyllis@ncsl.cc.

YOUR TEAM LETTER













Contact information: Coach, Assistant Coach and Team Mom names, email addresses, and phone numbers
Practice Days and Times with Locations
Player List: Incorporate information from Team Roster with the parent’s names E-mail’s and phone numbers. If
you wish, you can include each player’s shirt number. This will help parents to know who each player is on the
field.
Snack List: Use the game schedule listed on each roster as a guide and assign each parent to a snack day.
Team Photo Date: (Time and Location) Enough picture packets for each team will be handed out to the team
moms. These picture packets should be handed out to the parents at least one week prior to the team photo
day. Picture locations are listed below.
Baseball
Basketball
Soccer
St. Elizabeth Ann Seton
Open Door Baptist
St. Elizabeth Ann Seton
2316 180th St SE
17014 44th Ave W
2316 180th St SE
Bothell, WA 98012
Lynnwood, WA 98037
Bothell, WA 98012
Trophy Fees: (stay within your division on the Trophy price list) the player’s trophy and Coach’s Appreciation
Gift should be given out at your team party. If your team wishes to do sweatshirts, please contact “Cross Your
T’s” (Bill Butler) at bbutler@ncsl.cc.
Fundraiser: Information about the fundraiser and who is participating can be found on the team roster in the
column listed “Fundraiser” as a “Yes”. Indicating that player is participating. Enough “Parent Letters” with
guidelines will be given to the team moms these letter should be handed out to each parent/player that is
participating.
o One box of 30 candy bars of “World’s Finest Chocolate” should then be given out to that player.
o Each chocolate bar is sold for $2.00. $60.00 is due back to the team mom within the guideline dates.
Team Party: Plan a team party for the end of the season. Make it fun!

TROPHY VENDORS
MISTER T’S TROPHIES

DALE RAYMOND

7900 NE Bothell Way
Kenmore, WA 98028
www.mrtsawards.com

Phone: 425-485-2828
Fax: 425-485-6345
order@mrtstrophies.com

AWARDS OF PRAISE

DEBBIE

1716 Broadway Ave
Everett, WA 98201
www.awardsofpraise.com

Phone: 425-339-2285
Fax: 425-259-5288
sales@awardsofpraise.com

DICK’S CUSTOM ENGRAVING DICK LAYTON
8011 West Glen Drive
Everett, WA 98203
www.dickscustomengraving.com

Mobile: 425-239-8736
dick@dickscustomengraving.com

PRICE LIST PER DIVISION

Listed below is a recommendation and guideline for Team Moms. You should collect no more than the amount below
for each division. These amounts will cover the cost, including tax, of player’s trophies, Head Coach and Asst. Coach
Appreciation gifts, and leave a little extra for you to reward your players with a team party.

5-6 BOYS AND GIRLS
Income: Collect from Parents $12.00
$12.00 x 12 players = $144.00
Expenses: $7.50 for each trophy
$7.50 x 12 players for trophies = $90.00
$144.00 - $90.00 = $54.00 left for Head/Asst. Coach Gifts,
and End-of-Season Party (balloons, candy bags, etc.)

7-10 BOYS AND GIRLS

Income: collect from Parents $13.50
$13.50 x 13 players = $175.50
Expenses: $8.50 for each trophy
$8.50 x 13 players for trophies = $110.50
$175.50 - $110.50 = $65.00 left for Head/Asst. Coach Gifts,
and End-of-Season Party (balloons, candy bags, etc.)

11 + BOYS AND GIRLS
Income: collect from Parents $15.00
$15.00 x 13 = $195.00
Expenses: $9.50 for each trophy
$9.50 x 13 players for trophies = $123.50
$195.00 - $123.50 = $71.50 left for Head/Asst. Coach Gifts,
and End-of-Season Party (balloons, candy bags, etc.)

